
S The Exalter ofthe believer by prospering [him],
and of his saints by teaching [them]. (TA.)
a.ijl aai, in the ]ur lvi. 3, is explained in

art. uAA.. - alL;, for al'; JL., (S, TA,) or

Ialv ,U: (TA:) see a trad. (commencing with

the words WM1; j) in the first paragraph of this

art. - iljU I A she-camel [drawing up, or

withdrawing, or n.ithholding, her milk; i.e.,]
not yielding her milk: (A,TA:) or rhen she
dlraws up, &c., or refuses to yield, (.;.jj Wi),)
the biestings in her udder. (As, S, lg.) [See also•l., to which it is opposed.] I A man going

up, or npwards, through the countries, or lands:
pl. with OJ. (TA.) _ ] Lightning rising. (Lth,
KB,TA.)_- j [pl. of Wl; for ial, L.]

t People going the pace termed f.t [on their

camels or beasts]. (ISk.) - -iiJ WAt ,ioJ

t Land difficult of irrigation; contr. of Lildl

L;JI. (TA in art. . )

ilj, [as a subst., or an epithet in which the
quality of a subst. predominates,] A hard and
elevated tract of land. (ISh, TA voce LaM.b
[which signifies the contr.]) [See also t1;.]

.jI [Higher, or more clevated &c.: and highest,

or most elevated &c.].,,.. JJ More
skilled in tracing up, or ascribing, or attributing,

a tradition to its authlor; i. q. ,l, q.v. (TA
in art. .,.)_ .i : ; .;&lJJX
t [He ran with a running of n,hich one part
mat quicker than another]; said of an ass.
(Lth, ]5.)

. [A place of elevation: and hence, ] A

chair, or throne; syn. : of the dial. of El-
Yemen. (TA.)

tij. A thing with which one r aiss, elevates, or

takes vp. (TA.)

E_SJ lpass. part. n. of a ;,. *c, .ijk,

(S, K,s ) in the 1(ur. [Ivi. 32], (S,) means [And
bedls raised] one upon anothert: (Fr, S, BId, :)
or t of high estimation: (Bd:) or: brounght near
to them: (S, 1 :) or wives elevated upon couches:
!(DB:) or t honoured wivs. (.S, .) _

t.9 I JA tradition related by a Companion of
the Prophet, and ascribed, or attributed, to the
Prophet himself, by the mention of him as its
author, or of the person, or persons, up to the
Prophet, by wrhom it has been handed down.
(Kull p. 152.) It is also an inf. n.: [see bti

-:il, in the latter half of the first paragraph:]
and signifies I A certain pace of a beast, (S, TA,)
of a horse and of a camel; (L;) contr. of -~yo;
(S, TA;) and of e,9,, ; (A in art. .- ;.;) it
is a run below that termed y : (S, TA:) or

above that which is termed y,o, and below

that which is termed $~: (TA: [but probably

js. is here a mistake for ._.:]) or a pace of a
camel rising above the [easy and quick rate of

which it has been reaped, (TA,) or of carriage
thereof after reaping, (S, Mgh, [,) to the place in
which the grain is trodden out. (, Mglh, K,
TA.) [Sco 1, near the beginning.]_ -tU, or
,tlj , (accord. to different copies of the K,) or

each, (TA,) also siguifies The storing-up of seed-
produce. (]g.)

.Uj: see the next preceding paragraph, in two
places.

.; t lIigh, elevated, exalted, loft!y, or eminent,
in rank, condition, or state; noble, honourable, or
glorious; (,M.sb, l, TA;) applied to a man:
(S, Meb, TA:) fem. with ;. (TA.) You say,
j.ZJij ~X.l M : S [tle is high, &c., in

respect of grounlds of pretension to honour, and of
rank]. (TA.) And hence the phrase used by
letter-.writers, k,)J .l; l 1 [The exalted olject

of recourse]. (TA.) Hence also the phrase in

the Knur [xl. 15], ie, .I I t The Exalted
in respect of degrees of dignity: (Er-Ritiglib:)
or this means t Great in respect of attributes: or
the E'xalter ,f the degrees of dignity of the
believers in Paradise. (Jel.) - Applied to a
garment, or piece of cloth, t Fine,fine in texture,

delicate, or thin. (Msb.)- ~. % [ Il [igh,

or loud, in voice]; (K, TA;) applied to a man.

(TA.) _ e f, je. t [A pace in which a beast is
made to exert itself to the fili, or to the utmost,
or beyond measure; or in which the utmost pos-
sible celerity is elicited: see j_&'l Cj, in the

latter half of the first paragraph: and see also

vs,^]. (.I in art. ,..)

';, [an inf. n., (see 1, last sentence,)] and
' lU', (ISk, $, .,) and t LlJo, (Sgl, , R. ,)
t [Ilighnes, or loudness, or] vehemence, (R, TA,)
in the voice, (ISk, $,) or of the voice. (IS.)

A ,s tring (A4s.) whereby Ie who is

shackled (.4R) raises his shackles (.43), (Yoo,
S,!J,) to which that string is fastened; (TA;)
as also *a;th. (-.)-Also, (S, 1,) nnd tiAc,
(Az, ,) A thing by means of which a troman
having little Jfiesh in the posteriors makes herself

to appear large [in that part]; ($ ; i.. q. LUc:

(g:) pl. 4.?. (TA.)- See also b ;.

ij : see o : -and a;; : ~and see also

A"j;, in two places.

ia, a t A case which one communicates, or
makes known, to the adminittrator of the law:
(, TA:)pl. . (TA.) You say, a skj j4

t [I have, against him, a case to communicate, or
make known, &c., or which I have communicated,
or made known, &c.]. (TA.)

: One who traces up traditions to the
Prophet, or to his Companions; or who com-
municates them, or makes them known. (TA.)

eli act. part. n. of ,,,; Raising; &c. (Msb,

TA.) - 1I, one of the names of God, meaning

going termed] a,.. (ISk.) You may, -i~ j>*J HIe (a beast) has not the pace termed

&'r* (~.)

~- 'L. A high mountain. (TA.)

1. .a t&j, [aor. - ,] inf. n. i/Ui;, Ilis means

of subsistence became ample, or abundant. (f.)
[See also j", below.]~[t;, aor. , Ire made the

means of subsistence ample, or abundant. You

say,] 4.,Jl , J 1 I tvill mlake .ample, or

abundant, to you the means f sub.sixtence. (TA.)

-,IJ ;, ~ i. q. t p, q. v. (TA.)

5. He (a man) became, or made himself,
ample, or abundant, in his means of subsistence;

syn. ,: (S:) or he exhibited amnplcnesu, or
abundance, in his means of subsistence. (PR.)

Il _j gi. He (a man), feared that the
camel [upon which he was ritling] would throw
him, and therefore wound his legs next the sheath
of his [tlle camel's] penis: [i. c., pressed tis heels

against the ca,ners tU.j (or groins):] in the ],

as also in the 0 and Tckmilcll, .'A is

erroneously put for ;iL. Jj;, the reading in the
L. (TA.)__t.,/ lie sat betwneen her thighs,
for the purpose of compressing her; (1.;) from
the Nawitdir el-Agr3b; as also t L;.;, i. e. g;

;l,,l. (TA.)

i j Softness, tenderness, or smoothness: (0, L,
K:*) this is the primary signification, accord. to
the O and L: accord. to MF, softness, tenderness,
or smoothness, and uncleannes, or dirtiness; but
this addition is wrong; and he has wrongly
ascribed this explanation to Er-Rlghbib, who men-
tions in his book only the words of the ]ur-:in.
(TA.) Ampleness, or abuntlance, of the means
of subsistence; and abundance of herbage, or )f
the goods, conveniences, or comforts, nf l.fe: (S,
I,* TA:) and so V'iti;, (JK,* S,0 TA,) an

inf. n., (S,) and t'i;, [also, app., an inf. n.,

like i&h (;] (JK, 8,* TA;) and V e,i;', like

"a4< (IS, TA) and 'atj, (TA,) [in which the
last three letters, following the t, are all aug-
mentative,] signifies [the same, or] ampldeneu,
or abundance, of the means of subaistence. (1,
TA.) = Also, (S, Msb, K, &c.,) and 1 g, (M,
Msb, TA,) the former of the dial. of Tcmeem,
and the latter of the dial. of the people of El-
'Aliyeh and of El-Hijiz, (Aboo-Kheyrelb, Mqb,
TA,) [The groin;] the root of the thigh; (18k,
Jm, Msb, 11; and Mgb in art. _^ ;) and any of

the other ;wteA [or places offlexure or creasing];
(ISk, Mb ;) and any place of the body in thich
dirt collects, (ISk, Jm, L, Mib, K,) such as the
armpit and the crease of the belly and the like:
(L:) or the inner side of the thigh, at the root:
(JK:) or the inner side of the root of each thigh,
next the upper parts of the sides of the pubs,
where the upper parts of the inner sides of the
thighs and the upper part of the belly [app. a
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